[Access to the intracrevicular space in preparations for fixed prosthesis].
Although we know that the most favourable situation for preparations margins is above gingiva, it has been proven that in numerous clinical cases, this situation is modified in an apical direction and becomes subgingival. This location of the margins then becomes unfavourable from a periodontal point of view as well as in the control of adaptation. However, the major problem arises when the impression is taken. In fact, the marginal gingiva constitutes an obstacle to the access of the impression material to these margins. Nevertheless, numerous techniques allow the free marginal gingiva to be retracted under such conditions that the principal aim can be reached without injuring the conjunctive epithelio-connection. The procedures used to retract the gingiva are either mechanical, chemico-mechanical or surgical. The mechanical techniques may use copper bands and ring collars, the latter being the procedure of choice when indicated. Another technique uses retraction cords, providing a gingival sulcus enlargement without using impregnated cords with haemostatic or astringent solutions. This last technique, nonetheless, must be avoided if there is a risk that might lead to bleeding when the cord is removed. The second retraction technique uses these same cords impregnated with haemostatic or astringent solutions. It seems that 15.5% ferric sulfate impregnated braided cords represent the procedure of choice, allowing both the retraction of the sulcus and the total absence of bleeding, since haemostasis is ensured definitively via the situ application of the pure product. The final technique is the gingival surgery. It may use Ingraham's diamonds that simultaneously finish the subgingival preparation margins and make a superficial epithelium curettage. Following this surgical retraction, haemostasis is ensured, but the rotative instrument used provides, at once, the best profile of the internal wall of the free marginal gingiva for the impression. The second procedure is electro-surgery which provides constant results when use, thereof, is well indicated. Finally, the CO2 laser can also provide another possibility for surgical retraction. Nonetheless, it seems that the CO2 laser is not the best procedure, given the difficulties in directing it. Depending on the case, all these techniques allow the expected results to be obtained, but, unfortunately, their innocuity is not absolute. In fact, it is proven that following any type of gingival retraction, a lesion is caused both by the practitioner and the equipment used, which thus, leads to a loss of about 1/10th millimeter in the height of the free marginal gingiva.